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IJack and Jill Says Foreigii-Bor- n
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She hi prying into Urge
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uburb'iniie should hive in lit' home rniratiii Can't Be Taught

by Serving SanIwlt lic.

On out of every i p"ont In
waTTwt twrr wchtime J vt Mf it we- - Ui canciu hemct at t back m tv tTMU M

Omaha it of forcing birth. arcorUuiir

to Dr. J. J. roml'tr of the N'!
lfiil,mrni. South 4 Omaha. in

I spoke Ufore mcmli-r- t of the Ki

watnt rlub at noi ai yei.i
Hotel Koine. V

we. .!m 1 : t there are
.t:.58S prrtons of foVign birth m

thru djyt.
"But Jack, it looks like flivver

Are you going Into the automobile
business with ell these funny Piece
of machinery end everything?

, "Its a perfectly food burglar
alarm, honey. With Sunday school
hoyi and high school Unit turn-hi- g

into bandita, according to the

rciper, it' . .
Jill toed tier pretty had ami

laughrd.
, "Oh, I don't believe lt' ai bad

; at they tay. The country hatn't
become a wilderness. Who it go-

ing to put this into placef
''Who better than your hubby?"

and Jack had already totted aido
hit roat, found hit oldest ple, aud
Hat taking Ui a pamphlet of in
ttructiout.

!ry well, dear," said J'll com.
I'lacemly, "You tnitfht jutt at
veil enjoy yourself that way, for
a frw hours, at any other. Ftut
remetiiher you and I arc invited
loun to the rlub tonight to a little

t'anee. Don't get too exhausted
'villi your machinery."

)m k grunted amiable

the city, Vf, roucmar ai-i- ,
,

ing one in every nil of foreign
birth. I .

"These figures proAe to i: that
tomething must be dole for the im-

migrant who hat trttlVd among us.

Amrricanuation can nl't ie tauRm
in one meeting, where It lew ohh
are Ming and euffee nii'l sandwiches
served, it must be dune In the homes
of thec foieiRnvr. I

' The Soc-ia- l Setllrnie I t gc m'o
(lie hornet and thronsli the chil-

dren, la a crrat exlrnl. iV leach theBRINGING UP FATHER s
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ctistoint of the new toiilitry to the
new citizens. The iliircl't
nuhlie srlumls do a L'reai work HI

teaching lingliMi and icsptlH !or J,',e
laws and customs of the cluiniry.'I
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.Dont waif
for time

, "Iturghr alarms!" tnifle.l Jill.
"Much good they do nqhody ever
tmyt and attention to thnn a.ny
v.ay-le- a.t of all the burglar"

"They'll pay attention to thi
onrl" Mtiileil Jark darkly.

,lil went on about lier lit tie lioue-I'ol- il

diitiet and gave no more heed
to Jack' puttering about the win-

dows.
It vtat dinner time before he .

satisfied with .his work. He had
been uilairt and down a score or
more timet, and 'he did 'ook ex-
hausted.

"You're worn out. darlinit." and
.Jill patted hit face tenderly. "Wash
your little bandies and have dinner.
1 hen we II rush for the cltiY -

. jack was hungry as an income
tax collector.

- He dawdled over his 'dessert,

to heal
that rash
ReslnolSoap and
Ointment have ven
coiribft end pernancnt
relief to thousands
of skin sufferers

Why don't you rve
them a chance to

healyourskin?
'

RESINOL
5oothinq And HeaJinq '
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Renters Keep Tax

Up. Realtor Says

asked for reduction of rents on ihis
account.- -
- On the other hand, he said, along
with others, the renters voted for
legislation that tended to keep taxes
high. : .

lie filed an affidavit in court today
alleging that he did not sign his
name to the motion and asserting
that he does not want the suit dis-

missed.
Varn brought suit becatr he al-

leged the bank refused to honor one
of his checks for $15, although he
had money in the bank. This dam-

aged his credit, he said.

Vara Says He Did Not Sign
'

Paper Ending Bank Suit
Gjldcr P. Varn, owner of a garage

at1: Thirtieth s and Leavenworth
streets, claims he did not s:gn a mo-
tion filed in district court January
9, asking that his suit against the
American State bank for $15,000 be
dismissed.

cral court yesterday asking that the
contract by which the Skinner plant
was sold to the Dold company, a

year ago, be set aside. (
This is the same petition filed re-

cently by Keith Neville, receiver, but
was necessitated by the Dold com-
pany's answer, which asserted that
the receiver had no jurisdiction to
present such a petition.

Kcwpie Doll Maker Ready .

to Pay in Alimony Suit
Arraigned before District Judge

Scars for the third time in his wife's
suit for alimony, Fred Prior, kewpie
dolj maker, said yesterday that this
time he was willing to accede to the
wishes of his wife rather than go to
jail. The comfort articles which had
been conspicuous on former oc-
casions when he came to court with
determination to go to jail, rathet
than yield, were absent.

Mark Martin in Talk at Cham
ber Asserts Tenants Pay

Levies.

Orville Myers, 19, Given
Divorce From Girl-Wif- e 17

. Orv.'lle. Myers,, 19, married last
June, is tree: again.

District Judge Sears granted him
a divorce yesterday by default. ;

His wife, Verna, 17, who has been
living at 624 South Twenty-eight- h

street,' is given $5 a week for six
months by agreement.

W. H. Palmer was elected presi
dent of the Building Owners and
Managers' association at the annual

. Hot
Doughnuts
20 Dos.
lade While
You .Wait.
Basement

business meeting held yesterday
noon at the Chamber of Commerce.
Other officials elected are: M. .

Randall, vice president; A. C. Ken-

nedy, treasurer, and B. R. Hastings,
F. H. Grossman and T. R. Donley,

Baldtiff's
; Jumbo

Chocolates,

Assorted,

59tf lb.

Woman Asks $50,000
v for Car Foreman's Death
Mae Wilson, administratrix of the

estate of George D. Ellis, brought
suit yesterday against the Union
Pacific railroad for $50,000 for the
death of George Ellis, car foreman,
who was killed last month while
working in. the yards near the Union
station. -

members of the board of directors.
Mark Martin, realtor, delivered a

Broker Says Unfit to Wed

in Answer-t- o 'Love-Bal- Suit
Stating that he could not enter into

a marriage contract because of his

physical condition, Dewitt K. Elling-woo- d,

lumber broker, 463 Brandeis
Theater building, has asked the court
to d:smiss .the suit for $26,000
brought against him by Miss Malvina
Burke, former stenographer in hit
office, for breach of promise.

More Interesting Fe&tureo of the Great
short address on taxes. He declared
that the renters should have more
instruction on general tax informa-
tion. He said that most renters be-

lieved that the owners of property

Skinner Stockholders Ask .

Dold Contract Be Revoked
Stockholders of the Skinner Pack-

ing company filed a petition in fed- -

V
paid the taxes. Mr. Martin said the January Clearance Sale

however, until Jill had to prod him
to haste.

"Come, dearest, and help me wash
the di.hc. We'll be late and I
don't want to mis the first dance."

t And late they were.
"It seems that my stuJs are

Strong enough to walk alone,"
i growled Jack, as lie struggled with

h!s dress thirt. "They travel about
end each in a different direction 1"

At least he was ready, with Jill
urging speed.

-
, .They hurried front the house, and
after a short walk were at the club
exactly in time for the third dance.
.. "A jolly evening, ' wasn't it,
sweetheart?" Jack asked, happily,
as they put on their wraps for home,
several hours later.

"That's because you and I danced
over half the numbers with each
other," chirped the pretty little newly--

wed. "And goodness, how the
time has flown!" '

"Why so it his It's nearly one
o'clock!" and Jack held her arm
tenderly. - "Dancing on Sunday
they'll have the local police after
us."

"Oh, they're asleep ,by now, dear.
Let's hurry. We might be held
up, on that dark walk up the street."

vAs they came, up the steps Jack
fumbled in his pockets.' "Oh, shucks! I've left my key ring
In . my business suit I Let's have

ii ."Jack, dear, I don't carry my hand
bag to a dance mine is in thete."

"I'm a stupid, fool. I'll try the
kitchen window."

He hurried around the house, Jill
remaining uneasily' on the porch.

Suddenly she was startled to hear
' the most unearthly, inhuman

screeching from over her head.
Then an ear splitting gong began
ringing until the echoes fairly
trembled.

Jack came" running back 10 ithc
front of the house.

"What on earth is that, darling?"
cried Jill, in terror. "It's iwaking the
whole neighborhood tip."

. 4 "It's intended to do that) Worse
luck! It's that confounded burglar
alarm." ,

Windows began opening at the
fearsome racket, and lights appeared
in neighboring windows.

'"Give me your solitaire rinjj dear!"
cried Jack. "Quick I'll cut a hole
in the glass." In a minute, he
had cut the pane, and burg!ared his
way into his'Own home.
,,''Oh, I'm so glad!" Jill murmured,

as Jack ran upstairs to turn off the
battery in the burglar

' alarm. He
hurried doton again, are a man ran
mi the steos.

rentors paid the taxes and in turn
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Draw frtm ettutl fkttrpk tf Mary

Jesephim Mutjay, daufhUr Urt. R.

Brtet Murray, 2J0 LimtUU Pitt, A Most Drastic Clearance of Women's Apparel
r3

Coats Selling At
Over Two Values

It was her
Doctor's idea!

Hundred to $35.003

I Over two hundred coats for misses and ladies; very stunniiig
j models in materials now in big demand. The size range

is complete. Choose your coat from this lot at one low price.
sac ' v ',-- ,

Dresses at
$15.75

Made to Sell up to $30

Just unpacked 150 smart
cloth and silk, dresses sent
on by our New York buyer.
Made up in twill clotbsj
tricotines, satins and comb-
inations; many fur trimmed-dresse-

in this group suitable j
for street, afternoon or gen- -'

eral wear. Sizes for misses
and ladies. (1 K 7Pv
Special Sat.. D 10. O
Cloth and Plush Coats

Values to $85
Choice the Lot

Warm Winter Coats
- for Girls ,

Girls' 'and little tots' , warm
winter coats, sizes 2 to 6, and
7 to 14 "years. Formerly sold

Girls' Serge Dresses
One lot of girls' serge dresses,
ideal school dresses; sizes 8 to
14 ; formerly priced up to
$12.50, on sale dr rrr
Saturday . PU I O

.$4.75at ?8.jU; on
sale , Saturday"What's the trouble?" demandedf

MARY Josephine Murray gained
three-quarte- rs of

7 pound the first three months she
lived in this world. . Then her doc-
tor recommended Borden's Eagle
Brand Milk. 4 'She commenced to
gain at once" Mrs. Murray reports,
and six months later she had be- -.

come a normal, healthy child. On
her first birthday , she weighed 23
lbs., 5 OZ' '' V i V

"Our doctor always speaks of her
as a fine, healthy specimen of
hood" writes Mary's mother. "She '.

is such a good, , happy baby and
sleeps all night Jong. '

Naturally, her doctor's sensible ad-
vice as well as her mother's care

; have contributed largely to Mary's
wonderful health, even though her :

i' mother feels that she owes it all to
Eagle Brand. But many thousands
of other mothers have found Eagle
Brand the best food for their
babies. And a great many doctors .

recommend it just as Mary's doc-
tor did in difficult feeding cases

a sleepy-eye- d rural policeman.
Jac'i explained, slipping 'him a $49 1;

Girls' Gingham Dresses
30 dozen gingham dresses' in
checks, plaids and. some in
solid colors. All sizes in the
assortment. Formerly sold at
$3.00 and $4.00, (J H AP

tip, and placed a chair against the
door, to block another nocturnal
entrant.

(Copyright, H!S. Thompson Feature'
r. , Service.)

IS

, where the child was underweight
or not gaining as it should! '

A" child's health is so largely de-

pendent on its food, that no mother
can afford to txfieriment. Nurse your
baby, 'f you can, of course, but if
for any .reason mother's milk fails,'
don't risk foods of which you are
not sure. :

Borden's Eagle Brand Milk has been the
standard for a great many years. For it is
nothing but milk pure country milk com'-bin- ed

with sugar. It is the natural food
when mother's milk is not available.
Your grocer has Eagle Brand. You'll find
It always pure and uniform. .

THE BORDEN COMPANY'
Borden Building New York

; Mim lt if BtrJtu's Evaporattd MM, Btrdn'i
Ckflate MmUti Milk mud Bordn't Cmectiontrj.

. Little Tots' Rompers ,

Little tots' rompers, made in
peg top styles. Sizes 1 to 6

I years. On sale AA
fi Saturday ....... tDX-U- U

Quite an assemblage of beautiful doth and plush coats,
made up In the different lengths, h. 40-ln- and
full length models. Many with rich fur collars; ma-
terials of Marvella, Bolivia and Evora cloth and the bestsale Saturday. quality Flush.

'. Sceend Floor
llBnini"

A Clearance of AH Boys' Wear, Men's Hats, Etc.

Mackinaws, Over-- Double Service Suit

coais, ouits, For Boys

Farmers1 Mutual Insurance

Company Elects Officers
. Charles McLeod of Stanton county

was president of the
Farmers' Mutual Insurance company
at the annual meeting Friday eve-nin- g.

Ben L. Peters was
treasurer-manager- .- "' -

According to the annual report of
the company," in which several thou-
sand Nebraska farmers are stock-

holders, business, has been flourish-

ing, the insurance in force increasing
during the last two years from eight
to 12 million dollars.

Mr. Peters stated that last year
as as the worst the company has ex-

perienced since its organization, be-

cause of heavy losses by fire and
windstorms. Notwithstanding this,
however, all losses were paid
promptly.

Business Show Next Week.
The Omaha Business show will

open next Monday on the fourth floor
of the Orchard & W'ilhelm company
store. Many exhibitors have already
made their arrangements and numer-
ous new devices and office appliances
will be shown. ; j

Sweaters and

Blouses
Your choice of all the' boys' all
wool Mackinaws, $8.50 A"r7i
values at...........:.
All the boys' Overcoats with
plush collars. Fabrics are all
wool and new $17.50 flQ QC

"Hark of Tm Robden Co

Ul wool, two pairs knickers,
sizes , to 16 years. . These in-

clude such suits as retailed at
$15.00 to $25.00. Madu of mater-
ials especially tested for their
durability, and tailored so as to
do the; fabrics justice; on sale
Saturday in two lots at

$6.95 d $10.95l
ii v i ii ii

o
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... vivYkW W, ID) values atUlljt willIf WVl o II ll"ll II "
Men's $3.00 Hats

at tlXo
Odd lots and

Mrn's lt
Hats, all colors
and sixes, so on
sale, at.... 51.65

Aattriaa Telaar
Hats

ta all the wanted
styles and colors.
I&I t and 17 val-m- s.

Your choice,
at S2.95

Cleaa-s- p Sea's
Head wear

Tour choice any
man's Winter Cap
In our stock. I ISO
aid fl-t- values,
at ...i Met

Boys Hats and
taps

All the Boys' Hats
and Caps that sold
tor 1160 and up
to f X.60. j o u r
choice, at .. .954

Bojs' Hats and
' Caps

All the Boy' H&ts
and Cap tin : sold
up to 11.00. go on
sale, at ... .356

Itlognes
Boys' All Wool
Blouses la gray
and kh&kl colors;
all sixes; 11.50

values at ...95

Sweaters

Boys' Sweaters,
made of all wool;

5.00 values. ' on
sale, at ...S2.50

Savage Heads Tram Men.
The street car men's . onion has

elected H. Savage president, succeed-

ing Antone Rubeck: Pat Couch, vice
president; George Whitlow, financial
secretary and treasurer, and R. C
Blake and Fred Hablan, new mem-
bers of the executive board.
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